THE
TUEBROOK REPORTER
Tuebrook, Stoneycroft, Anfield, Breckside and Newsham Park
OFF LICENSE HOURS REDUCED
Thanks for the overwhelming response!
Over 200 petitions have poured back in with our campaign
to stop One O’ Clock in the morning off-license hours in
Tuebrook at The Four Seasons, the former Victoria Lodge.
As we go to print the agent of the shop owner is to go for a
public hearing on 21st April. Cllrs Kevin Morrison and Steve
Radford have met the owners with a view to agreeing reduced
hours prior to the formal hearing.
“Thanks everyone, without a strong Liberal Party team the
community would not have been involved.” said Billy Lake.

ANDERSON CHALLENGED OVER CARLTON CLAIMS
At the City Council Budget meeting Cllr Steve Radford
asked Mayor Anderson what was in his budget to make
good the claims made in 2014, 2015 and again in 2016
that the Carlton was “imminently to be demolished”
He replied that he would send a letter 72 hours later - the
fact is Labour deliberately misled residents when in 2014
and 2015 there was not even a demolition plan submitted.
The current plan then had many serious flaws in it. The
owners refused to meet us.
Clearly Labour will claim credit for things they haven’t
done and things not going to happen - they will tell you
anything but don’t expect the truth - see this labour
photo.

A NEW PETER LLOYD?
The City Council is seeking funding for a new Peter
Lloyd Centre from Sports England. During the budget
discussions we met Mayor Anderson and encouraged he
look at using the former school site at Quarry Road or land
along Carngie Road / Lister Drive which is grossly underutilized - Cllr Steve Radford said we would totally oppose
his suggestion of building on Newsham Park.
Where do you think a new Peter Lloyd should be built?
Email us at northwestliberalparty@hotmail.co.uk

SPRING CLEAN FOR
TUEBROOK, STONEYCROFT AND ANFIELD
This spring over 80 community skips will be rolled out over
two-thirds of the ward as part of our Spring Clean. Its a
shame; if we had 3 Liberal Party cllrs working together we
would have had the funds to cover the whole ward in the
Spring.
“Tuebrook and Stoneycroft has the biggest community
skip programme of any ward thanks to Steve and Kevin it reduces dumping, reduces the fire risk and helps people
keep the area clean” Billy Lake.

SMALL ALLEYWAY CLEAN-UP
As part of a city-wide programme there will be a
major push to clean and repair small alleyways right
across the district. However we regret the Council
will remove all wheelie bins left in the entries - please
return them to your yards, otherwise they will be
taken away, We have tried to get bins returned to
neighbours on Morecambe Street but our Labour cllr
has supported officers removing them and charging
for their return. Sadly its making the rat problem
worse.

ROAD RESURFACING - MONASTERY ROAD
All across the ward we are pressing Highways to
repair potholes. Here we have had a lot of resurfacing
done in Monastery Road.
If you have a pothole or rut that needs attending to,
call into any of our weekly advise centres or email
us.

IN THE COMMUNITY - FUNDS FOR YOUTH WORKERS
As Council funds are cut back our Community Charity the Tuebrook Hope Group is taking steps to
improve community facilities and activities.
We have won a £9,800 bid for monies to fund youth drama and music classes on Monday evenings
at the Tuebrook Hope Centre, Buckingham Road and in September we will have two dedicated youth
workers walking the area making contact with young people and trying to encourage them into positive
activities.
We have now a womens circle Friday afternoons - If you want to hire the Tuebrook Hope Centre, i.e. for
a children’s party or join in any of our activities: Telephone - 0151 220 0658

